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RELIGIOUS.KENTUCKY'S LATEST FEUD. TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY." CUSTOMS FRAUDS.A LONG JOURNEY.LAKE DISASTERS. LIKE A FAIRY TALE.

Georgia Farmer's BenevolencePour Lives Already Sacrificed in the
Turncr-Sowder- s QuarreL

Fire lives have been sacrificed in the latest
Kentucky feud on Yellow Creek, in Bell
county.

Leo .Turner' aid General Powders were
brothers-i- n law and lived in sight of each
other on Yellow Creek. They had some
famly difficulty and Turner waylaid and
shot Sowders, but not dangerously. They
made up and everything went well for a
while. The quarrel broke out again at a
school-hous- e gathering, and Sowders went
up to his father's house. Soon after Turner
went up, and a lively shooting affair occur-
red, Tunjer being killed.

A warrant was taken out for Sowders, but
they have never ciught him.

Jim Rains was a great friend of Sowders
A week or two after the 1 tter was shot Ilains

dead Vbile walking along the road. J
niarvey mrner. a orotner ot iee was tus

tu ...i.j i . ... ....?
fnvestiaatioiis are now --ointr on w'lich ic.iv

i ,-
- TOn o.......Vi , :..

. llocta with Cod.
Rcgin the day with 0id!

lie is thr Min and day:
He ia tlw v of thy dawn,

Td Uim address thy lay.

Ping thy first aong to Goi! '
NtUthy felhw-man- : - ,

Not t the ereaturesVf II is hand, r I

But UtlioGkriousOne, 7
' . -

.
-ij .7'

Take thy flrt meal with God!
He i thy heavenly fol!

Feed with Him, on Him! II with tho
Will feast, in brotherhood,

Take thy fir walk with Ciod!

It Him gn forth with Uh; '
By Mtrtvun, r ka,or mountain path,

r'wk Ktill his company.

Thv.firKt transaction 1

Willi V1 himself aliove;
So shall thy buM ! pr.-Kpe-

r well,
Arnl all thy days l lovtv

i liuratiut IVinar.

Kin.
TV) you supjxxo that Kin ia to lie driven out
the hiinuui he:irt by fHiie flue fatx-y- . Mane

aentiuKiit, K1110 asj metholf 1'iitii ytni
know w hat sin is the G.peJ will lo tin

and unineaning trngcsly. If tliera
a mystery in redemption tlwre w eunlly a

mystery 'in sin. - This ia the medicine that
follows tle disc 10. Horeiula tlio aolution

Ue mystery f Urn I'nua, Tim ghastly
tajss follows tlio ghastly ; hin; the
trngwlyj of nslemption is Gotl'a answer

the trogiily of cTirae. You And nothing
the latemfoeiit iu the way. of mystery

tlmt yotj do not find in the way of kin. thul
could nd guide iw away by aoft worda fnm
tho chains of hell. It could mly Im dne by
blood. You havo Usn thinking nin ft trifle.

wonderj Hot then you have len thinking
tha Crusts a tragedy extravagant lyond tlm
neceasity of tlw vn If yKi have len eall-in- g'

sin ",iinllrmity,,"iiuitHko," 1 woiwler not
Uiat yoninre frightem.by the awful trann-actio- us

that are here in tlie four goiel.
You need tho whole blooil vS tlie whole bem t

the dying Savior b help yon to get ril f
sin and jo Ui delivered fnm Its bondage.
Dr. Josejili Parker. '

j Who Will Cot
Once that quest ion was asked In heaven on

ourU'half. ChrUt nnsweml, "Here am I.
send iiie. (iMt it was put to the Iionl's ,.

prophotsJi Jsiiah nnsweml, "Hern am I,
WMid me,!! Now on ascended Christ Is eon-eeriie- d.

hWho will re-i)i- ''Ilore, Ird, am
fend 1110; even to tlie ends of the earth will
go nt thy command " Some of yum have

diH-idt- alrenly.' T1m Lord mulcn you strong
In a holy purjioKe. Tlie flld Howls you. One
thing of iNs ial inqiortAnce I would my Ut
yinu Satisfy yourselves fully of the Inspira-
tion of the Scriptures. iHm't go to war witli

qui-A- T full of arrows, tlw hhafta-f- if which
nre irtlT hickory aiul partly inullein-wnkK- .

If a miHsionary believes tho tscripturea are
inspired only In jateltn, tlio Heal lien will
trip up his heels as easily a if ho were
standing on ice. When vni mant litem ti
the stupid cosmogony of iheir naered Imoki,
and frtwii thence argue their unreliability a
nJigi aw guides, they will retort, "But you
say therearc scientific errors in your Bible,
and that he word of your liod in containtil
In your Scriptures along with aomo rut-bis-

Now you know how bi sympathize with u.
ihediviiko trutlis or our religion are con-
tained iniour khastraa. Unfortunately our
wi iters did not know everything, nit you nay
yours did not, and some rubbish Una crept in '

ours, too.f And so, brethren, be fully per-
suaded in your own mind. If you have any
lame and halting, then keep them at home.
You canjlolxter up their weaknew U-tte- r

than we can. We want strong ami able-bodie- d

nuto, who know what they lielievtt.
and why they it, ami are ready to
assort it j with vigor. tWilliaiu Ashiiiorc,
I J. LI. II

Oar IUt Every Day,

Our lieKt every tlay.. Is thKaxka the Chris-- .
tian at Work;, tco mu h to deninnd of our-selve- sf

Do wo feel that it is tnn much of a
strain to 13 always at --oncert pitch: that
while we are willing now and then todoV
something tremendous, to put forth o sjairt
and make a soring forward, yet such an im- - . .

pulse cannot be exptcteil of us every lay I
Well, yes, perhaps that is just what wtL .

think in our inmost heart. Wo know that
we are careler about detailshat we do not
put on our Hunday gowns n tSaturday, ?Sir
wear our bt Ismncts when
we run into a wlghliors for a half hour's
chat in the twilight. We confess that wo
give way to trand-u- t flu of irritability, ami
succumb to tlie blues, when mboly is at
kouie except John, dear old fcjlow ami no-

body can bo hurt by our little teuipTw
ami tctmiests cxivi Suxy ami Ua chil
dren. A by, we Wouldn't think of wak
ing to out ixirtners in buxuiem. nor to the1
man next! door, os we jieak ti our own
wives nnd huftlamls at our own breakrast- -

tables, going off iiwpectively V rair hom
occujMitions or the cares of tho office with a
little 9 re pot in the heart which ach-- s all
day, or frvt like a hair tbirt, all o

seif-ontr- was not worth wbiks in our
vkw, for just our own pwpk.

Tle erm who Mice! in life Is tlie per-- ,
son who hes not take that course. Tlie truly
lovable man or woman takes sui li iains to
Im always j lovable that habit lias becoa a

natur TIkj horm msntMT is owwter
than tIo wiietv manner. Tlx grachais air
is worn fotf the family circle as certainly and
aseaxily ri for tlie roomful of in.lEinnt

Tlie cnrany gown may I'
eostlk r tliau the home costuine, but it shall
not l neater, prettkr or more Iswr-minj- c

The true wlsioni is to be at me' lsst every
la .ill r very ru. 1 intra ht i.ti i'i
tln significant titk, "Bll ! Drwlgery,'
Williaiit C. Ganm-l- t says: "Imvizpry," bf
which he mean sjmj.ly doing one's lst,
one's h-v-e lst inrdai th slang every
tint, "is the grsy angel of mnmrn. Ik st
tlie lender in Uh? lrfi'sioiis, the solil null
in bttsinesui tlie maxt'r workmen who na
as jjoor hoy ami end by luilding a town U
iKfiute tliebi fa-tor- y hand, they are ArxtAzm

the single aim hto thing I do.' Mr.
ifavdoh-- , tlie liamioer-liinke- r of nri-i- d New
York, was j an artist Yes,' sakl he, 'I liave
Triads haninv-r- s - for twctity-eigli- t years.
'Well, then, ya sight Ui be able to make a
pn-tt- gl hatniiu-- r by this time, 5o,
sir,'- - was tl answer, I never made a prrtty .

Komi tamutr I mkkm tbt best hammer .

innde in t tie Uniterl tstate.' "
If we hate anything to do, it U worth whit

1 if In Inf mV Tl U si WSVS

on the qui Hve that the namir on which h
i now at work may surpftw any tiumlf tliat
be ever sent out in hi life. Tlte minW er for-
getsi tls sermons of tost wek in his mdair
to pretu-l- t straight Into the aotils t4 his iu '

of uday. fThe pwWistrians aiixbHy isblat
Ids post record. The boo-k- e -- sr U not eou-t- st

with having cleaned Ikiuj last year.
H Is doing it over again now, and more
thoroughly than ever.

If we are serving the Mas! r, doing our
test for Him evry day. He sri II not ssy to ns,
sailly. "1 bare KKnewbat sffninst you you
have left your first love." They d m leave
their flntt Jove who every dar lo their Ut
for Chrbt ami bumsnity. Their words ami
ways and actions tell, U-I-l fur eternity.

The way to speak and write what shall not
go out of fashion is to speak and write shv
cerely.-iEmefs- on. ;

Beloved; "God meet those who are In tha
way; Hataa meets those who are out of it.
IHsrrington Evans.

Those that can look with an omliieasd
n anotiMr sin never truly mourned for

2e OWH.-- -1 Bishop HaJe. ;r

Nothing Is move ruinous for a man than
when he is mighty enough in any part to
right himself without right- .- Jacobl

' Each of Go.rssr4.Hers bears -

A sword Divine;
' CireU h out thy trembling hands

To-da- y for thine!

rtc--
--rarded by a File of Money. '

pretty little romance has just reached
interesting culmination iu Ration county,

At the base of the Tiger M ountaln, half
mile of the main road lea'ling tcPcUytoa

resides a soler cid farmer named George
IhLard, boh-.-s a wife aud two sons.

Early last summer Mr. Diilard receiv d a
ktter from his wifo's brother mhom lie had

seen since At that time James Mr
Currie was a yun; man. as was also George
W'Pillard. Tim news hn reached Georgia

the wonderfu goll discoveries in Cali-
fornia. Among tl oso who wero. full of the
excitement were Mt Currie and Dillard. They

. perfected all arrangements for- - going
thither, and were bidding Uo fa ily good by
when Dillard fal crwL The tearful eves of
McCurric young sister touched his heart,
especially as she w;i weaping for him and

for ber brt-ther- . Throwieg down bU
bundle, he declared that he would stay if the

would marry hiin. To this sh cheer-
fully agreed, so liil ard remained a Georgia
farmer, while Mel'urrio jumped into the
stage coach and w sisborne away. Siucethat oftime he has never Int--n heard of.

It was with mingled feclingi, therefore.
that Dillard read tha letter from his old, com-
rade. McCurrie stated that he had worked Isagainst adverse fortune, declining to m rite--

e folks at l.on 1 Until he couM tstrke'it
rich, but every y nr found him growing ofoorerani now, oM, reeluo ami Kr, in
gresit wish was to . look once more upon hia
native hills. 1 hat he could not do so unless towas sent money enough iijmmi which to re inturn. Mr. Diilaid read tho letter "to b:s wife

sons.
'We must feud him tho mono said tho
man. So a cow and a mule were sacri

ficed and the money went on its mission Iacross the continent. Several wvks' timo
brought atiot vr k'tter in which the old man
expressed h s gratef illness for the kindness
done him, but be was too ill to 1111 lertaWe

journey. After that no inure was heard
from him. - .

On Mond y Dilla-- received a letter which ofrecited that McCurrie whs dead; that
wished to test the fidelity of his sister's Ifamily ; that their prompt resHtiso to his aj-K-- al

had moved htm, and that by his will
property in California, valued at $l,fiOO,-00- 0,

was willed in equal jsi i ts to his sister,
her husband and their two so s.

The two young men passed through Atlan-
ta Wednesday niht rnrnule for; California

take jm sscssic n of the piojcrty, which
they hoje to shoi t y convert into eash, w hcu
they a ill return. I,

1

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

Boston Corbett, who shot John Wilkes a
Booth, is hoptdessly insane in Kansas.

The health of the poet Swinburne is fail-
ing, and he ia living a quiet and uneventful
life. - - 7

CAUb ScnuRz is said to be permanently
crippled by the result ot tho fall 0:1 tho ice
last winter.

Tub continued th of Lord Salisbury,
the British lYenner, causes much uneasiness
among his friends.

Interstate Co 1 mission En Miriuson has
been granted a pension of Ti per month aa

soldier iu the Mexican war. '
The Empras of Austria is no longer ablo

,to enjoy her favorite pistim) of h rjbaok
riding. Her physicians forbid it.

Mr. Chkvreul in the French Institute of
Sciences occupies a chair next to that of M.
Poincarre. 'lhe former is 10J aud the latt jr

thirty-thre- e years oli
MaJor-Grner- al Baird, United States

Army, who has been attending the French
mobilization manoeuvres .on behalf of o ir
War Deiartinent, has been de.orat;d with
the Cros3 of Chevalier of the kegion of
Honor."

Pkince Bismarck poaso.cs some of the
largest and finest forests in Northern Ger-
many, and with the exception ot Prince
Fursteuberg. who is Ioid ut Schwarzwald,
be is probaoly the largest timiT merchant
n tho Empire.

Sam Small, tho revivalist, has pledged
his word that he will convert, a member of
Congress before nextsuiniuor s al .ournrn nt.
lie intends to bold a determmeil revival aJ
Washington in December aud then make
that city his permanent residence,

Mrs. Hetty Green, of New York, il
credited with being tlie largest capitalist oj
her sex in the United State Her w.u'tli
would possibly foot up from n u
$4O.000,Um. She inbritefl ti:;,U0.MHi'., mar-
ried $1J. 00.000, a?id has uia.le tlu ii-s- t by
fcly-ew-

d financiering.

ARRESTING AN OUTLAW.

Poso Under a Fusillade
of Pistol Shots.

A desperate fight occurred yesterday on

the line of the ChocUw Nation, sixty-fiv- e

miles south of Fort Smith, Arkansas, between
Deputy United States Marshal George Will

iams and a pose of three men and an outlaw

named: Bill Fiazier. Frazier is wanted Jn

the United States Court on a charge of
horse stealing and assault with intent
to kilL The officers have had several
roun.Lswith hira daring tho past rammer
and brought him to bay in a farm house.
His surrender was demanded, r Then he.
threw open the door and fire I on tlie party
with a shot gun. wounding Abo Barnhill
severely in the left ankle.

Tlie officers returned the fire and sought
cover when Fi azicr ran out with a six-shoot-

in each hand and broke for the brush,
tiring on the officers as be nn. liarnnul re-

ceived two pistol lall fn tlw t nee, one of
them shattering the lne, dqite which he
kept up the fight with his eouipaniotm until
Frazier usapieared in a thickt-t- , where, itli
reiorted, he diel soon after of wou mis re-

ceived. The marshals wounds are serious
and may result hi tin loss of leg if not hi
life. Deputy W Uhains and one of Uis

r still at the ilacc where the fight occur
red and tlie ilcath of the outlaw is mt con-

firmed. Frazier killed constabki
a; Enten"3 several years ago.

PATIERSON TO HANG.

The Kentucky Court of Appeal Ito -

fuseM to Accept Turner ti Iast '
CoiileMtion.

By a decision of the Court of ApfieaTs of
Kentucky, a man declared innocent of crime
by his alleged accomplice is sentenced to
death. On the morning of April 21, last,
Jennie Overman was murdered hi this city.
Albert Tamer, colored, was arrested for the
crime, confessed, and said Bill Patterson,
another nrgro, was his accomplice. Both
men were tried, convicte I and sentenced to
hang. Turner accepted his s ntence, b.t
Patterson appealed. The erHence agahist
hint was all cimimstantial, cxcrpU g
Turner's confession.

Turner was hangl ia the jail yard July
1, and on the scaffold nrrvte noJwr eonfes'

on in which he said Fatten-o-n wasirmoceat,
Many peopb believed this false, while others
accepted tha plausible theory that his first
confession was a lie. The Court of Appeals
affirmed the sentence of the lower court.
The judges conkl take wo cogdzanee of
Tornt-r'- s confession on th scaffold, but

rni'TJi its tlculoa on the initter
licforo the lower court. Tho date for
Patterson's execution hrs not been set.

Vusct Sound. Om ia?o in Collusion A
with Chinese Smugglers.

Recent investigations into the wwkings of A
Puget Sound customs-distric- t have re-su't- ed an

in some startling developments, Ga.
hough the full details are not yet made a
dic. The investig tion was set on foot by

Tbert T. Beecher, acting as special agent W.
tne Treasury Deiartmeut, and several in-

spectors have been permitted to resign. It
has been an open secret for months that the not
grossest kind of frauds upon the custom-hous- e

the Sound district have been perpetrated
almost openly, until the smugglers and their of
onfederatea became so emboldened that

they gtarcely tried to conceal their doin had
All the provisions of the Restriction act were!
virtually set aside and the Chinese came
across the bordor in droves, with as littlo
trouble as thou . h that act hail never leen notpassed. is" a notorious fact that 1,000 cer-
tificates, which "were to be issued under the girllaw to outgoing .Chinese-disappeare- from
theFort Townsend Custom-Hous- e. Thesotcertificates --were subsequesntly preseuted by
incoming Mongolians who had never before
been" in the country.

An immense quantity of opium h s been
brought into Portland which never had tho
stamp of 'the United States custom-hous-e

totstances it cahie through with the collusion
of, certain customs oflieers belonging to the
same district Some idea of tlte magnitude
of the trade maybe gained when it :s known
that in .Victoria there are eleven opium-cookin- g be

- 'establishinents where " the crude
opium is prepared for the American market and
and it reaches the United States .without a
tithe of it paying duty. It is charged t::at old
certain oflicials who are in the ring havo
been known, whenever a shipment of the
drug was expected along tho Sound, to send
their subordinates on some triviaj errand.
While thev were awav tho vessel cnt.;ii)i nr

the

the customs service for Puret Sound. But
the j Ls w influential raat it will Lea dilii- - he
cult matter to break it up

his
A SOCIAL BOYCOTT.

Jealousy of au Ex Governor's Wifj Dis to
solves a Reception Committee.

St. Paul, Minn, society is aghast at the
action of 149 of the most prominent society
ladies in the city. .

'

When it was known that the presidential
party would visit St. Paul the leading citi
zens proposed a reception for the Chief Ex
ecutive and his wife of such magnitude as
would leave an everlasting impression on
their minds. .

One of the features of the program susges ;

ted by the committee of arrangements was
the selection of one hundred and fifty prom-
inent gentlemen and their wives who would
act as a reception committee for the distin-
guished visitors.

In making up this committee especial care
w.'s taken that all public officials should be !

chosen, and among the first to be picked was
United Strtes Senator and C. a
K. Davis.

When this was made known to the wives
of the 14'J remaining members of the com-
mittee they refused to act, and it was neces-
sary

'
to drop the scheme, so that --when Mrs.

Cleveland arrives she will find herself in the
hands of eight old ladies, all conspicuous as
temperance lecturers or moral reformers.

St. Paul society of the top grade has never
taken the wife of United States Senator
Davis into their' hearts, though that lady
possesses charming qualities and beauties of
face and figure that every lady might envy.
But Mrs. Davis was a seamstress-whe- n taken
to wife by the senator, and ambitious mothers
and succeptible daughters have never quite
recovered from the shock of disappointment
they received when the announcement of
the marriage was made. - I

Ann Agnew was a poor girl when she be-

came the wife of the governor of AJinnesota,
but.no one bad the temerity to publicly in-

sinuate that she was not an honorable girl.
The governbr nas never been forgiven for

reaching down and liftingup his dressmaker
with nothing but a beautiful face and ex-
quisite form to recommend her to his favor j

py the li'J women wno reiusea to aci on tue
committee in company with Mrs. Davis.

Neither have they forgotten how wildly
the Washington correspondents raved over
her.beauty when she made her debut at the
capitol of the nation last winter.

The green-eye-d monster has taken hand
in this matter now, for t ey were afraid
their claims would hardly be noticeable with
such a supurb beauty as Mrs. Davis in their
midst. -

MET- - DEATH WHILE DRIVING.

A. Society Toady's Fatal Lcap Fjoin
- Her Carriage in I'al.'mount Park.

Mrs. Julia Naylor, a young society lady,
was fatally injured while driving in Fair-mou-

Park, Philadelphia, and died before
she could bo remived to a hospital. Mrs.
Naylor and Mrs. Dissto.'i ct&rted out together
for a morning drive in a double-tea- m car-

riage belonging tMrs. Naylor. The driver
was an okPand trusty coachman of the Diss-ton-s.

As the team nearel Rockland on the east
drivt-r- , ono of the horses, a young animal
irbi;h .vj being driven for the first te,
tok fright, and leaping forward hurled the
driver from the box. The ladies, believing
that tho driner had lost control of the team,
jumped from the carr.age, Mri DLsston es-
caping with a f w slight bruises. Mis. Nay-
lor tripped as sle made the leap attd fell with
great force on the tack of her hettd and rolled
over on tlie r a1 unconscious.

An ambulance was summoned in hich
sh was removed to the German Hospital,
but upon reaching there it wan 'found that
she was dead. The body was removed to the
residence of her husband. The frighted
horse was quickly controlled by tho coach-
man, and if th ladies had remained wa.U
ia the carriage 2Ir. Naylor's life would have
been savtid.

A CONVICT'S DEVICE.

IleOlxains Ilia Freedom After Years
of Shrewd ami Patient U ork.

E. IL Johun, of Chicago, was arrrsied
in 1S75 for an express roblx-r- y coram!ttel a
Memphis and was convicted and lent to the

' penitentiary for twenty-on- e s ears. Being a
' l.r-irr- f.IWir. 1m a. bill dnrin? his

imprisonment which providod tbai peni- -
tentiary convicts be allowed "good time" for '
exemplary conduct. This bill was introduced
in 1$S5 and became a law. Johnson's sen-
tence had been shortene 1 by ' he Governor to
sixteen j ears for rendered during a
fire in the penitentiary.

As soon as the "good time" statute went
into operation ho petiti ned for a writ of

I habeas corpus, on toe gronni that his time
I hal expired, anl Judge Ilae-I- , of Nashville,
1 released him. He was at liberty eighteen
t months when the decision of J udg-- Iteed was
I reversed by the Kujreme Court and Johnson

was iarrested and imprisoned. A month
ago be gain applied for a writ of habeas
corpus and Judge Trewhirt discharged him.
.The penitentiary less3es appealed Uie case to
the Supreme Court, and Johnson a--i re-

quired to give a 2,0u0 bond.

Eastern and Middle States
WiLUAM B." Washbcrs. Governor 'of.

Massachuso ts three time and
fell dead suddenly while attending a t

session of the Board of Foreign Missions a
Springfield, Mass. '

. . , , : , ' A;Miss Sixchy MiitDtan akt died a few days . J
since in the Ulster County (N. Y.) Poorhousa"
at the age of 10J years. t

Chikk Jcdok Rpger, of the New York
Court of Appeals, ha made the stay of pro-
ceedings in Jacob Sharp's case permanent,
pending the decision on appeal. t in

After weeks of negotiation the Western
Un on Telegraph Comp.iny has at last come ofinto possession of tlie Baltimore and Ohio
telegraph system. The price paid is under-
stood to be t.000,(X of Weotern Union
stock and $00,000 a year. - - ana

Thrke Boston sTortsmen have been fined
$2,0U0at Bangor, Me., for killing two deer
contrary to law. . , .

The Canal of the ashua Manufacturing city
Company at N;u4vua, tl.'ll., buit its-- banks
causing a torn nt which iutlietod great dam-
age, and compelled, the mills to shut down
throwing 2.0UO jHSop'.o out of eihployment.

The Glouctster fMass.) fishing schooner ofTerc grine White has picked up at sea a float-
ing lmv-- s of ambergru weigtiing l'--2 founds,
and tstirnated to be worth .about $60,1)00.
Amliergris is a secretion which comes from a inwhale's intestines, and is highly valued for.
perfumery purposes. L

Alonzo Whyland, seventy years old.
was gored to death by a bull o;i a farm near
All ion, N. Y. .

Coixiel A. W. Quint, of 1 he Quarter-
master's Department, Unite I States-Arm-

committed suicide by hanging at Manchester, the
N. H. He had been suffering from nervous
prostration. .:

Ogdex, CALDfin & Co., bankers and
brokers of Troy. N. Y., have failed. The
liabilities are stated at 300,000. .

. Nine New York and Brooklyn chandelier
manufactories shut down, owing to 'the men's
insistanee upon the Half Holiday law.-- Be-

tween
Mr

3,0 .0 aud 4,00 J brass workers were B
thrown out of employment.

A great pubi c reception was .given by
the citizens of Boston in Faneuil Hall to
General Paine and Mr. Burge-s- , tlie owner
and the designer of tho yacht Voluiteer,
winner of the recent international race.

A body of about 150 New York policemen
mistook an. order, and with drawn clubs dis-
persed toa mas? meeting of the Progressive
Labor Party in Union Square. Tha police
struck right and left, and the 3,000 people ofpresent fled in dismay. Indignation meetings inhave been held, and the punishment of the
police demanded.

, South and West.
J Dipiitiiekia prevails to such an extent at
Smithville, Md. , that tho churches, schools
and business houses have ben closed. There
were fifteen deaths, mostly of children, in
two days.

Michael Davitt, the Irish Home Rule
leader, delivered an eloquent address in'be-ha- lf

of Ireland's cause before the General
Assembly of the Knights of Labor at Min-
neapolis, and resolutions of sympathy were
unanimously adopted.

Sam Branch, a colored man convicted of
larceny at Chattanooga, Tenn. , killed himself
by cutting his throat in court when the ver-
dict was announced. -

A recent harangue by Sitting Bull has
caused much dissatisfaction among the Crow
Indians in Montana, and an outbreak is ex-
pected.

The Mexican war veterans of the United
States will meet in Fort Worth, Texas, No-yemb- er

0, and it is expected that there will
be dolegates from most of the States.
,Sa Francisco is excited over revelations

showing that well-know-n citizens have fre-
quently bought up jurors.

The tug Orient foundered in Lake Erie dur-
ing the recent storms and her crew of six men
were lost.

The first snow of the season in the Upper
Missouri; Valley fell on Thursday. The
mountain peaks of Montana are white with
snow.

A feud between the Turner and Sanders
families in Kentucky has already resulted in

; the killing of five men. . . -

i he corpses or seven men who had evi- -,

... dently been murdered vere found among th?
ruins of a disreputable resort at Hurley,
Wis. . .

Seaborn Green puB Silas Hamplin the
latter an Indian were hanged together at
Fort Smith, Ark., for murder. .

Yellow fever exists in an epidemic form
at lampa, r la. Many inhabitants have left
the city.

A train containing Governor Foraker, of
Ohio, was derailed near Zanesville. The
Governor escapad by crawling through a
window. i

In the United States Circuit Court at Rich
mond, Va., Judge Bond fined Attorney-Gener- al

Ayres $500 for bringing suit under the
law known as the "Coupon crusher." in dis
obedience of his injunction order, and com
mitted, him to jail for refusing to pay the
fine. He also fined the Common weal th's At-
torneys of Fauquier and Lou ion counties for
disobeying the same order, and committed
them untd the fines are paid and the suits
Drougnt are aismissea.

A celebration was had in Cincinnati a few
days since by upward of 200 employes of
Procter & Gamble on the occasion of tho firm
paying its first semi-annu- al share of profits
to the workmen. The shares paid the men.
1'34 per cent, on their wages for six months,
aggregated SiEi.OOO. :Some workmen eot as
much as $40. This is the first dividend under
the share plan since its adoption. .

Washington.
Washington is the best shaded city in the

world. At present there are 63,000 shade
trees in its streets.

General Rochester thinks the army
salary list will call for $318,000 extra next
year. -

Foreign,
Some workmen in a cotton mill at Klin,

Russia, raised a riot and' set fire to the
factory. Many persons were killed.

The Chinese Viceroy has withdrawn his
arrangement with a syndicate of capitalists,
headed by Wliarton Barker, of Philadelphia,
by which the syndicate was to obtain enor-
mous concessions in China,

Germany has paid $12,500 as indemnity do
the family of the French gamekeeper re-
cently killed on the frontier of the two coun-
tries by a German soldier. ,

Mcley el Hassan, Sultan of Morocco, is
dead.

Owixa to an alarming increase in brigan-
dage, several counties in Hungary have been
placed under martial law.

Severe earthquake shocks have .occurred
within a few days in Greeca and Cuba.

The Austrian steamer Hapsburg collided
with and sunk a Bavarian steamer on Lake
Constance. Mny passengers in the cabin
were drowned.

A HOT PANCAKE;

A Remarkable Incident at the St.
Lauis Fair.

A remarkable incident occurred at the St.
Louis fair grouuds during the President's
visit that had a sequel the next
morning in the police court. While
the President's carnage was driving by
one of the booths Mrs. Cleveland was startled
and surprised by the sudden appearance
of. a hot pancake in her J.i'v She had been
used to receiving bouquets in that manner.but
a hot pancake was something she was unpre-
pared for. The police pounced on the cake--1

uaker,and found her to be Annie Saxe,a come
ly young cook, in the booth. In the "police
court sh j explained that something impelled
her to bit Mrs. Cleveland with a pancake. - A
continuance was granted for a week.

4 rroi'txuu asd a?schoo:sei5
YVULCKrl) IN LAKE MICHIGAN.

inrh a Score of Id res Lost In a
,

llcai)' Storm

A Mn' K'ni"C ily (Mich.) dispatch says tha:
t;l ln.p J'r California, commanded b)

0.( I. Trow-ell-
. I ft Chicago on Saturdaj

jji -- tit. Nii'l f'.T Montreal. She was ladei
w r.iJ.iKxi L.u Jiels of corn and 700 barrels Oj

mi' carried a crew of twenty-tw- c

s an 1 threo passengers. She encoun

t,i. l a heavy --wiud early on Monday
ii; ; "r the Beavers, and at 4 P. M. the
:y h nl increased bo that it'was impossible to

i ...f ). find fllKl hnrTnlanf rwwlr vnrAthrnwn
ruJil. Lnt. without heloW. her nrneh. I

-- j r -
A I out 11 P. M., when just above St. Helena
Island, tho sea broko in the gangways and
I ut ut th fin's. 8he , then swung around
in the trough of the sea and began breaking

Tho Captain ordered the boats lowered, but
she was so badly listed that it was imjossi Jo
to lower tmt o n). Tho Captain went into tha
ratlin to get tho out. but when ho
returned found that the first mats and several
men had loft with tho lioat. The steamer now
lx'an rapidl y breaking up, and win all hands
were struggling in tho water. Tho Captain
and engineer succeeded in getting a boat
loose from th wreck and picked up the
second enffinccr.tlie rook ,and one lady pussen-ge- r.

Their Unt drifted down alongside the
profiler A. i'ol.soiii; which was anchored
under tit. HuJoia, and was picked
up nid brought to Afaekinac City.

Another boat succeeded in getting ashore
mir 1'eint La Bariio. Tha steamer Faxton
picked u one man who was drifting down
t in' straits on some wreckage. Captain Tro-wv- ll

says all were supplied withMlife preserv-- i
i s, and it is probable- that all tho bodies will

l,n recovered. Sewn of th) crew reached,
I d, nt Bnrbca iu. tha lifeboat in an almost
li!"t-- condition.

I .iti r inlormation places the numlier lost
nt fo ii Ifcn and the saved thirteen. The wreck
l:'s .i mile from shore ami a heavy sea is
li.ikin ; over it, the masts gone, and the
it! in stands on end.' Tho survivors were ten-
derly rnivd for by farmers. Four of the
sailors wem uiKonscious when shore was
reached and none could walk.

Owen Kourke, a wheelsman, says: "After
nil h had Ix'on given up the passengers
mi l crew- i;athero 1 in the cabin and put on
life ri servers. I was standing aft when an
iinii"iise sea st ruck her and threw her over

li'-- r si lo. When she eatiu down sho "ap-- f
ired to strike botto n, and the whole cabin

uoi'ajvs )d with a crash."
Ihmrko tays lie pulled himself into "a life-li-t,

and Cut it Joo.so. There were eight
iith rs in tho lioat vviih him. They drilted
m ound the Straits four hours, the boat being
lull of water. A fireman and a passenger
-. ii Montreal, who were hanging on the

si u, wero swept overboard and, lost. -

A Schooner Wrecked.
The schooner Havana, owned by Captain

V 1'. l!e.i'l. of t!ie Keno.dia, was s'ghted off
'r't. .losepli,. Mich., M.onday morning, flying
mnals u t i -- 1 icss. The vessel was in a sink-w--

i ii.nilitioii, and the crew were unable to
keep ht r In 1 1 eio r of water. Captain John
I'lirr.in co to beach her. if possible, an 1
fiea f r the shore. At 0 o'clock, when about
ffire,- - fourths of a mila o'l shore, t'n vdsjl
ttvnt down an t tU- - wero s?cn to climb
into tiio riggiig. .There wero t even men
Hi.oirl. Captain Curra:j, Steward John
Morris, .and a sai!orj n.iuu 1 Joseph Clint
cliinhet into t!:e mun rigging and tha oth-
ers into the fore riggbig. As the ves-i.-

(j.ive - a heavy lurch, tin miinmast
rrali"l overliotrd, carrying tha three
iii-- ii int.) tin Iuv.i': . Tin struck oat
for shore, and when last i wro breasting
th waves. As nothing has bjvn. s.jen of
th 'in sine,.', they are probably drowned. The
reru nning four m- n clun; to tin crosstrees
for ne.irly three hours,when a tug cumi to
ihn;.r rescue. It to-'c- i nearly threo-qnarter- a

f Jin hour to get tha men from their pori'oas
position. -

STAGE SPARKS.

-- iuv i.D."iN, tno wrestler, n having a play
xriiten. to display his jinuselo.

Ma 11 is Us-(t.- is to have $,(). 000 for sing-
ing iu American citici this winter.

'l h y ro ta:kin ; of estaWisliing a theatre
In Chicago exclusively for colored

A (iooih many native, dramas dealing with
American subject havo been brought out
mis season.

K jvlwin 1 sooth Lawrence Barrett com.
I 'any drew jfi,o00 in t wo performances iu
litineapolis.

B;:on.so. IfowAi.n's! now play, Henrietta,
lias in nl an undouhte l "cesj at the Union
Njuaro The itiv, New York.

.Ioiin Si.KKi Kit Ci.ARh'.s American tour
his first in twenty y.-lir- s opened in Pitts-bur- ,;

rev-illy- . He revjive 1 "Widow Hunt."
Tiik Wild West show concludes its London

season 0,-tob.- ". l hero is some taJlc of tak-
ing it to. Pans, but it will probably return to
Ann riea.

I.it.i.w Olcott announces that she haspurc!iaMl the Aincricpn rights to produce
u s new pliy which he has written for

Nar'ah benihiult.
A xovkl feature of ' Littlft Puclr " in v.;,.i.

'l'. I' rank l)iinitrK Rr..tri-inc- r i m lttllAr
linaiits. Twenty children are used, the oldest
U"tnver ten years of .

(;nii;ia TKnKstVA Tt tha' Tti;.n
eh it i of who has develoned intsx on

'liu..t Iv b.' iuf ful you.ig wonian, will soon
.'r tirst violin conetrt inl this countrt

uig II ill, Mew York,
s,m;m lt; ; ne .v play, in which Sarah Bern- -

.lt W;J ai;Har at the Porte Saint-Marti- n,
i- - a. ' i,i I il!e I "iel orah." as was first re--
i n. mi "ii rosi a, t he name of a famous

""I'll latofri re wiu flourished early inh S ilen'iury J ho aetioi l passes at Rome, inlt, ut alt r the batll s of Manengo.

A MISSING MAN FOUND.

friu Merchant Wl,n Was AVronRfulIy
ro"ounciHi Insane.

n.. o... i ..xm. rviuirtiay, Jeptemlr 14. l.--

M man secure. I ro,nw it .
.

" Tl"v s ooarains
, x nunnsiuirg, A. J. It is now.,earned:t lie is the Moritz loffman, of Svilkes-

-'nv, Pa., whose children have liecn accused'f 1'utting hhn in the Danville Insane
Nlum. After arrivihe at ihw ru i,

KM,.t. t.. . "-'- -
-- u ige uononue, at Wilkesbarre.

"" 'O uanviue, tnreateninglto prosecute him unless ;o,; .- ..U1U .u ua,
sr,r. r, ,uatUTs rigLt n Thy
"to from h m m7h. "w WQJ been
A-Kp,- str tor

Y l"l!re'Jomd that his
So

n J ;tur,1l here
u-- ,;--n New York tost,

niurht. Hel,'ft"l"llUl alsolpromisal tomatters.!'r sent i nus the case stands
Mr. Hutrinan w aliout TO veifanfi 'arei,tiy , irtHkl ui,i. 1.1 .7. r . " 13

tuts wel m ' i ,UI
"4,"u wxiy ana men-'- !l

""'reliant very suecess--liale- etJ .' lsa lrussiQbybirthand
"t hist-,.mniif- l woKen. jrie says

le lSthe Danville Asyluln
hv!"' ians l.f"r ime m.ade by two

7 uononue. Thia
declared, mainly

Kiren. . Hen
bouse he said

DETAILS OF THE TRIP" MADE BY
. THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY.

th
Succ(sioa of Parados, Bcccptions

r 1 1and Speeches.. - j-

pu
tl

SPuesday morning President Cleveland hell of
Another purbtkj ndcoptiou at th5 Court House ,

Stw Lotus. , A great-ero'w-d filed in, the city
officials first, and the private citUen. miny

them from 'the- - surrounding country, in
afterw'ardj' At iof30 rthe reception stopsl
anaT.ne iresidenuai party tooic carriages i

were anven to tne levee, uettmg aboara t

tea-mi- le trip along the Mis-- I

sissippi was maae,Ana at, ;iue return w we
lunch was served in tbe gJub-hou- se of the

crowded grand stand aud wittiessad trot-tin- g

race.s '
In the evening the "rresilent arid Mrs.

Cleveland witness?d the grand street pageant
the Veiled Prophets; illustrating" by twenty--

two floats soma of th events of Biblicai
history. . , The procession moved without
interruption, and was altout an hour

passing.. Throughout its length it was
illuminated with colored light v besides the j
glare frown the hundred thousan;! gas jets -

peciaiiy jerecte l lor tne carnival. I tm crowds
along tlie line of march were very deu.se.

At o clock the last car had rassed by th
Lindoll Hotel balcony, and the President a,nd.
Mrs. Cleveland were immediately driven to

Merchants' Exchange building, in 'tha
great hall . of which was held the Veiled
Prophet-- balL . ..

At 11 o'clock the Presidential party , were
escorted to the depot, and were soon oa their
way to Chicago.

When the Presidential party reached Chi-
cago at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning,, it
was met at the uepoc by a great tnrong. i

. nndMr.5. Clevelan 1 cot into- - millionaire I

n Rawsona landau, drawn by four hand- - ;

some horses. lhe other ojeu pants ot the i
Iflnrlnn

. . . .J 1. 1 II- - I

cummauuei ui me epHrimens ot s
soun. A.military procession followed. There

(

four-in-ha- nd came In sight and Mr. Cleve-
land was given to understand at once
that he and his wife were welcome

Chicago. On every side flags wero flying,
and many houses aloag the avenue were dec-
orated with banuers and bunting. Portraits

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland were conspicuous
many windows. .

-

Af cer the procession had gone three-quarte- rs

of the way Mr Cleveland became
too tired to proceed further. A carriage
Was called, and she was taken to her apart-
ments in the Palmer House.

W hen the procession reached the reviewing
stand at the new Auditorium Building the
party alighted, and Mayor Roche made a
speech of welcome, to which the President
responded. Then the procession moved by,
and for over an hour the President stood up
responding to the salutes. After the par-axl-e

the President was driven to the Palmer
Hous and m the rotunda there, accom
panied by Mrs. Cleveland, be held a
public reception.

In the evening, irom o to 11. there was an
other reception in the Columbia Theatre,
fiven by the society people of Chicago to the

and Mrs. Cleveland.
After breakfast on Thursday, President

Cleveland was driven to the National En
campment in Chicago. The drive included a
visit to the spot where tne niscone i laymar-
ket riot of May 4, 188i occurre i The streets
were lined with people. From the Encamp-
ment the President was taken to the special
train, where Mrs. Cleveland was awaiting
him, and the party were run speedily on their
journey to the Northwest.

At Milwaukee there was a large military
parade. The streets through which the pro-
cession passed were profusely decorated, and
the surging crowds repeatedly che?red tho
President and Mrs. Cleveland. 'At the re-
viewing steinl the President was welcomed
by Mayor Wallber, amP.made a speech in re-

sponse. From the reviewing stand the pro-
cession proceeded tbi fcbhlitz Park,
where the President 'went through another
hand --shaking ordeal.: Mrs. Cleveland dined';
with Manager Mitchell, of. Soldiers' j

Home, .and afterward' gave a public recep-
tion at James Kdeeck's residence. :In the
evening the Merchants'. Association gave.a
banquet to Mr. Cleveland; who made another
short address. Postmaster-Genef-- al Vilas
also spoke. 1 ' ' j , . ;

The Presidential party 'tha Soldier
Home at Milwaukee early Friday mdrnihg,'
and left for Madison, the State Capital, at
10:30, A. M. A great crowd received the IVesi-de- nt

at the Madison. station,, an 1 a iproces-sio- n

was at once formed, in which were many
of the leading men of the: Slate. A Welcoma
arch stood at the east cornjr o Capital" Park,
with a Goddess of Liberty and pretty
girls in costumes for , the1 States. Tlie
w hole town was decorated with flags,stream-er- s,

Chinese lanterns and arches across the
principal streets. The exercises' took place
on a platform in front of the capital. Judge
Erasmus Cole, Chief Justice of Wisconsin,
made an address of Welcome, to which
the President replied. The President
held a reception in the State Capitol during
the afternoon, while Mrs. Cleveland went to
Postmaster General Vilas's home for a rest.

"
After the reception the President, accom-
panied by Governor Rusk and Colonel Vilas,
visited the Fair Grounds, In tbe evening
Colonel and Mrs. Vilas gavea'dinner to .the
President.--- - '

President Cleveland and party went fish-
ing in Lake Mendota Saturday morning. A
steam launch conveyed them from Madison
to an island in the lake, where they took
small boats for the fbhing grounds, Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, and Chaunoey M.! Dep?w
and Marvin Hughitt arrived in a special
train at noon and at once repaired to the
Vilas mansion to pay . the r respects to the
Piesident. He had not returned, however,
and the railroad excursionists wont on to Du-lut- h.

Mrs. Cleveland did ik join the fish-
ing party, but rested quietly in tlie Vilas
house, Sunday was spent quietly by the
President and Mrs. Cleveland at the resi-
dence of the Postmaster-Gtrnera- L '

THE LABOR WORLD,

Tns Knights of Labor lost 150,000 members
the pist year.

A home for working girls is being built in
Pittsbur, Penn.

SUNDAY factory labor in Germany is en-
forced by the sharp coaapetiti ii between em-
ployers, and an agitation which will arrait
it ii likely to set in.

At New River, N. C, the Knights of Labor
have induced the cotton mills to reduce the
hours of labor from twelve to eleven, an I
pay.wages in money instead of scrip.

There are 870 Agricultural Wheels in Ten-
nessee. Of these 7ti were organized the past
year. Arkansas has over 1,10 i.and last year
they elected twenty-thre- j member 01 the
Arkansas Legislature. 7

Joseph Sellwood has made $.00,OTO from
his contract to take the ore out of an iron
mine at Gogebic, Wb. He started penniless
three years ago and now makes a
year by sub-letti- ng his ten-ye-ar contract.

ScrauNTEXDEST HdRNEa of the Kansas
State silk station thinks that the climate of
tb.3 West is peculiarly adapted to silk pro-
duction, aud that silk can be made in Kansas
and Missouri which shall be. superior to the
imported article.

There are now ia New York City 1 IZ,7&
buildings of all kin is. For the nine month
eruling with September SO plans for
new buildings, to cost were filed.
A com plred with the same x?ril Ia it yeaa
this is an increase of 2,33) in buillini and
fJriilJW in value. , ,

The oldest ex-Unit- ed States Senators now
are Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, bom
la ITM; James Brsibury, of Maine, born in'
18 5; JeiTeraoa Davis, of Mississippi, born in
1SJS, and Hann:bil Hamlin, of Maine, bora
in IsOul z. ;

slayer. The warrant sent out for the arrest
of Harvey Turner brought on the next kill-
ing.

"Tho sheriff's posse went up to Yellow
Creek to make the arrest, and met Jack Tur-
ner, Harvey's uncle) in the road. They were
not after him, but some how. in altercation
came up, though no One seemed to know
why. Turner road off and fired
at him when a hundred yards away. Turner
returned the shot, and the posse set on after
him. They did not go far till a crowd of the
Turner faction camo out of a corn field, and
the shooting began a -- oin George 'lhomas,
tho Marshal of Pineville, was kil.ed and this
ended the fight.

"Nobody thought that Jack Turner was in
this last crowd, but ho came to Pineville and
gave himself up. He was released on ?.",00J
bail, and the Grand Jury indicted the Tur-
ners for the mu: der of T omas. Jack ed

around for tw or three days and
then went home for a day or two, when he
came back, and one day as; ho was walking
up the street he was shot and killed in front
of the Monroe Hotel by somebody concealed
in the upper window of a near building.
Weveral shots were fired, and tho men who
kilh-- him are supposed to be Sowders, Green
lurner and Marsh turner, lhe latter mar-
ried Sowders sister, and is a cousin of Lee
Turner, the first man killed. He surrendered
himself, and was liberated on bail.

"The 1 st man killed was Howard Monroe,
though it is reported that Dick Pierce was
shot in the thigh th other day. He belonged
to the Turner cro d

"Monroe wont on Saturday week to John
Myers-- ' house, about four miles from Cum-
berland Gap. Edith Turner, the dmghter
of Jack Turner by his first wife, went with
him, and whilo Monroe was sitting in a chair
talking to Hallio Myers, after supiier, he was
shot dead. The bullett came through the win-do- w

and put out the light. Monroe was a
friend of some say that was tho
reason he was killed.

"Edith Turner, who went with him lives
in Kansas, but came back to get her share
in her father's estate. Her father killed her
mother's father a good, many years ago."

EVICTIONS. IN IOWA.

Au English Land Company Ousting
Settlers from their Homes

(

In Iowa.
! Tlve t ruth of the reports of iforcible evictions
of settlers in Iowa, os telegraphed lroin
Washington a few days ago is confirmed by
the statement of a prominent citizen from
O'Brien county, who said: "I happen to
know the stories are true'ai d there is a good
ileal more than bes teen reported. Iam
1crsonally. acquainted vith some of the
evicted families."

"But it cannot be truo that an English
laud company is turning American citizens
out, of their homes uito the .streets ?' was
asked.

"It certainly is tru," he answered.
"Who are lhese; Englishmen, and how cid

they get their title to the lands?'
"Ti.ey are the old firm of' Close Bros., re-

organized ns tho Western Iand Company.
Th y bought from the old McGregor West-- e

n or. its assijmees. the Milwaukee and
Sioux City companies, some lands granted to
tho McGregor Western in 1804 but never
care 1 for. When Teller was Secretary of
the interior he a id the Land C- - mmissiofier
declare I tho lands unearned aud promised to
ttpch them for settlement. - On the faith of
thes.? declarations some settlers went on the
lands aud bjiilt their homes. .Mr. Tellei
failed to keep his promise, and the Iowa
State Govern i ent was also remiss in its duty.
Thof English syndicate has get hold of the
railf-oa- title and proposes to tako pos-
session."

"How many fami'ies Lave they evicted f"At least a hundred. Pefore they finish
their work tho number will bo increased to
140. There is tho Finch family. They
locked their ioors against the intruders, but
the doors and windows were broken in a. id
they wei-- carried out aud comjelled to spend
the night in tho public road. Iu tho case of
Jfelsoh the Fame thing happened, and ho was
so t; rrorized by a troop of armed men and
by levies on his live stock and furniture th t
he succombed and signe.l the company's
lease. Others have been terrorized into do-
ing the same thing. In one ca.se a woman
was sick abed and she was-carrie- out in a
hard rain and in tho morning compelled to
avail herself of such shelter ns the family
coulu find for her These are only a few of
the cas s I ersonally know, but they will
do for a sample of about a hurdred that have
occurred.

"It was recommended that suits be brought
to recover title,, and suit hns been brought
in tho Sioux City cases The Milwau ee
cases have rot yet been reached, but suit
Mill no doubt lie brought, and the Lest law-
yers say the land eomiiany's title will not
hold good. If this be true the company is
brutally evicting settlers from land which it
does not own.

REFUSED A REQUISITION.

i What tho Gove rnor of Xcbraskn Said
to tho Governor of Tennessee.

Gov.-- Ttaay ?r, of Nebraska, has refused to
jrecognize a r tquisiti n fix:n the Governor
!of Tennessee for a murderer who has fled to
that State. The refusal causes great excite-

ment at Menjphis, where"; the man is war.ted
for participation in the brutal murvlcr of a
negro. ' Four white men employed at the

c factory of Brunswick arrested a negro

named Jim Easter on some 'light pretext a
fortnight ago, ami after binding his hands
can ied him into the canebrake, where they
shot him to death. They then tied a sack or
'mud around his neck and threw his body
into the Hatchee River, where it was discov-
ered three davs afterwards. W. IL Coffman,
one of the men implicated in the murder,
was arrested at Bruus wicK The three others
fled. At. McMahone, one of th munierers,
went to Ordv, Neb., where ho vr s piaeed 1 1

jail. Two deputy sheriffs, arme-- l with a
requisition from the Governor, left Tennes-
see ten days ago to bri g the fugitive bacc
to justice. They returned to Memphis
emrtyhanded. Gov. Thayer makes no ex-

cuse, simply saying he declined to issue
warrant of extradition. . l -

IAR3txn TJaved L. Dickixson, of Chat-ba- m

N. J., makes a specialty of raising ow.
He is a skillful taxidermist, and makes a
good deal oi money by the sale of tha stuffed
specimens. This year be has eleven brood?
cif young owls.


